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el * HadWéaley The following article la written IE1

Ul the running, a good game eheeld
«tit!-** Most totett-

hoy iro*t
le el thely to perdition jhe-neoeeeartly on Ms 

cause he likes rough sports, has been 
known to participate In a flat-fight 
or two, and muses an ambition to 
ahhie In the competition games of Mt

Spec*! to Telegram
GRAND PALLS. Avoid Harmful Grit(Delayed to Treaemtaaion) betaSt. Andrews won the Grand Thfla to it

* naturala fundamental need deep within him. 
Mr. Tost explains the craving and 
tells why the satisfaction of It makes 
better men. Much of what he has to 
ear about boys la equally applicable 
to elite, «of fcto statement about the 
relative Infrequency of Injuries In 
competition spelts should be reassur
ing because It «tomes from an author
ity who %*d twenty-five years’ ex
perience supervising athletic sports 
anfl physical training at one of the 
largest edm 
America; tr

cesaitated a play-off between them 
and fee Saints. Oeead FMh drew 
set» the Craaley team, * to *, last ev- , 
seing, which was a reverse el their 
last ere* when they defeated « to 
L ft was e fast and tarions same 
and gave our fa a greet fiat Sir 
the Inter-Town Championship «ernes, 
which .begin to-day. Sorry It was not 
found possible to assemble a cricket 
team In the progressive capital of our 
Island home to face our team on the 
gmeen.

" CORRESPONDENT.

If your boys are phySlcgUy ahto 
(a fact which any "physician or trainer is called

let them play feetoall, baseball and 
other atmsw lighting games. Com
pétitive wthltitos will set tovslw the 
fighting tosttoct but will satiety #.

at tito QuartsWith the annoenoemeet of the r ertvea UM*ey<tor:
Sports, to-morrow, fond memory 6ri 
us. The above old cat shows the St. 
tour el the Ren out Building.

Other needs 
Research proved other to 

essential. So Pepsodent moüjj 
the alkalinity of the saliva. n 

—is there to neutralise mouth ioj 
the cause of tooth decay. 

i It multiplies the starch dip 
tent in the eaHva. That is them 

. digest etarrh deposits which n 
. otherwise ferment and form to 
** Pepsodent is bringing a # 

dental era through these eàj 
’ effects.

New beauty comes 
Pepsodent brings whiter tea 

clroner, safer teeth, and qtdcU 
One week will prove this to j, 

Bead the coupon for a in 
' Taka. No» how clean the ta 

feel after using. Mark the abut 
of the viscosw film. See how ta 

^ whiten as tht film-coats disappa 
Coro pare your teeth then vi 

your teeth today; and let the i 
sake decide for you. Cut out i 

x oocpou so you won’t forget

Bigyato -Hub tinsd tor *
the flmMillionsUenal Institutions to 

article follows:—
Every boy should engage to com

petitive athletics. I make this broad 
statement from the viewpoint of one 
who Is Interested In the development 
at the race and the advancement ‘of 
efviUsation; not merely from the 
viewpoint el av football coach. The 
velue of oampetltlve athletics Is two- 
teld: first to the Individual and sec- 
end t# the group In which he Is a part 
It Is easy to see that a boy might have 
good health, good morals and a strong 
mtoi aud still act fit to well with his 
ewa group, «ports that make him 
mere adaptable and more Inclined to 
adopt the Ideas of teamwork are serv
ing the whole group as Wdl ss the In
dividuel. Sports sef an objective for 
the a do Lee cant character. They offer 
the sa rest means we have of getting 
out the “pay dirt.’’ They are the open 
doer. Sparta will develop him mentally 
am well as physically. They will teach 
Mm to think *1n a pinch,” to keep cool 
to trying situations, to control his 
emotions. The spirit of co-operation 
is another thing that sports teach; to; 
all games this ability to merge ail 
the Individuals to one harmonious 
-whole Is most Important.

Considered from a recreational 
tiandpotot as dtottagulshad from the 
physical side, competitive sport Is val
uable to that It offers te keys to flje 
school and college a .diversion foots 
their studies. It gives them something 
to thlek about that will relieve their 
minds of the maaerony work; It 
smus* them aad at the awe time * 
Improves their bafittu. The wee 
amount of amusement might he had 
to going to the theater, or playing at

This instinct is
4th race, Cadet—10.37.
5th race. Cadet—16-21 %
6th race, Nellie R.—10.42*
7th race, Nellie R.—10:49*

J. M. TOBIN, 
Hon. Secretary.

The City team is ont in the West, 
Out in the West in. the Grand Falls’ 

lair; ■,/
Maybe they'll rise to the ancient test, 
Or perhaps they'll dp what the sun 

does there.

healed lawn bum toe remote be
ginning of mankind. Without It 
cMlisetian would pariah mad the hu
man race itself would be to danger 
ul extinction. The keg of to-day 
likes strenuous games because Me 
ancestors for many centuries had to 
«ulttveto fee qualities most to de
mand to these gwes. Ik man's early 
dags, when toe was without weapons, 
stir tit fastest runners couM sur

feraient sud formWhen you see lastly toed 
tomber this.
There is now a new may of 

deantor. Millie* of peuple 
ploy it All the world over lei 
dentists sdvjee it 

It, will do 1er you whet k 
for others. The rurlli w® * 
and deligkg you. A ten-day I* 
prove this sriB he rout you fi 
ask.

the adds in contact
to cause decay.

breed by millions in it tre tiraiare the chiefLIPTON AFTER THE CUP.
NEW YORK, Ang. fil^-Sir Themes 

Upton arrived to-day on the Oedi^c 
nnd confirmed the ,«<ports that /be 
will challenge for America’s cap to 
1925 with his fifth Shamrock.

NO GAME YESTERDAY.
Special to Evening Telegram

GRAND FALLS.
A steady downpour of rain which 

made the field sodden and filled with 
pools of water prevented the first 
game of the Inter-Town Champion
ship Series being played last evening. 
It will take place to-night.

CORRESPONDENT.

TeethThee man found out that ha could 
offset the difference between hie 
size and natural weapons and times of 
thè animale by using a stone or a 
«Mb-gso throwing and etriktog were 
developed. Those hapleet Individ
uals who could neither run, throw 
mar strike went * the lunch-counter

Oar gasses to-day ire made up 
largely of * eomhtoatiem of running 
throwing usd striking. It to tosttne- 
tive ter here » want to do the* 
things. Even very ring children 
who cannot understand group games 
follow the hunting and lighting in
stincts and play running gumee of 
their own devising.

Yew. boy la not skewing vicious 
traits because he llfcee rough play 
better thus being ‘Rfessed up:!’ he

—that
clings to teeth,
stays.

then it feme dingy costs. Tartar1
is based

Film alee boMu food

10-Day Tube FreeOFFICIAL TIMES ST. JOSEPH’S 
REGATTA.

1st race, Cadet—10.35%.
2nd race, Cadet—10.20%
3rd race, Guard—10.47.

TRADE Department N-ÏX 1104 S.
Avenue, Chicago, HI. c mo:

The New
XXXXXM on modernA scientific tooth

grit. Now ad-research, free from
world over.vised by leading di

Enterprise Pipeless Or proving himself a quarrelsome
and dangerous character when he 
fights; he to Hading aa outlet for a» 
Instinct that should net be curbed 
but directed tote proper channels. In 
properly supervised «porte he will 
leers that It Is mere manly to boat 
the ether fellow according to de
finite rales that give them both a 
chance than to tackle him with bare 
fists.

The qualities that he will develop 
to preparing himself fair the team 
and to taking pert la the games will 
he the qualities that the future of 
the race must continue to depend on. 
The world Is getting to be a better 
place te live to every day. hut we are 
etui a long way from the millennium 
a long way from the day when human 
nature will be ee perfect that there 
will be ae necessity 1er lighting 
qualities. Vàtil them strong sad j 
honorable aud unselfish men must! 
help the week aad protect them1 

"against the vicious. It wUl often | 
take hard fighting to make right1 
triumph over wrong, and same one 
must be prepared to fight tor decency 
or arO wfli rale the world.

The boy or man who makes up his

Tou can get out of competitive sport 
only what you put into it The mac» 
you try to put Into It, torgetfnl Of 
possible dividends, the more you are< 
bound to get out of it in the long 
run. Service to any activity of life 
to not Belt-sacrifice to the sense that 
ft precludes a reward; it is the only 
sure method yet discovered of bring
ing a reward.

Pipeless Fuma#
FOR EVERY TYPE 
BUILDING, AND EYE 

TYPE OF FUEL

University of 
King’s College

■AssesJated udtk DALH0U8TB
I UNIVERSITY, Halifax, N.8.

! King’s College will remove at 
once to Halifax. The forthcom
ing term will open on Sept. 26th.
[Lectures will begin on October

The Residential System Bor 
both men and women students, 

j which has been the feature of 
the .Cçllege-at Windsor, will be 
maintained under practically 
fehe .same discipline and regnla-
F Mr»* Tear Lectures win be 
taken entirely 1a Kng’s College. 
Higher classes will be taken 
Jointly with those of Dalbouk*

twTWm

is here. See it on display in our window. Positively 
the most up-to-date Pipeleee Furnace on the market. 
It is '

tog, bnt fees* things do Hecla Pipeless Furnace
This furnace without ae 

petltor In Canada or Nfiilij 
doubtedly the best known is 
air furnace on the marks] 
has patented fused-jomts j 
Insure against leaks of guj 
dust. Its steel-ribbed fine 
eaves one ton of coal in m 
Its huge water pan keep I 
air humid and pure. 
Success Pipeless Forma 

Another gas and dust d 
furnace, guaranteed to heal] 
home comfortably during d 
est weather.
Standard Pipeless Fund

Cast-Iron construction tins 
out Built to burn soft coal! 
fectly. Special air ring inti 
proper combustion. 
Hilbom Pipeless Fumadl 

The famous Hilborn H 
Furnace, adapted to pi» 
heating. Burns wood only. I
Cosy Pipeless FumaceJ

A low-priced furnace, y 
excellent results in »
houses.
WALTER LWHlfl

Distributor,
’Phone 1521. Cabot 81

0 W..350U

CAST IRON Nfld. Junior Football, St. 
George’s Field, to-night at 7 
Gaelic vs. Wesley. Admission 
Gent’s 10c„ Boys’ 5c., Ladies’ 
free. Grandstand 10c. extra.

and guaranteed for a lifetime. 

THINK WHAT THIS MEANS.
McMurdo’s Store News.]

GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP.How It The combined Faculties of 
lalhousle and King's In Arts 
ad Science, whose lectures are 
pen to all students, will con- 
tltute sm exceptionally strong

For all Information regarding 
mu, ate., apply to DR. T. S. 
oÿle, President Windsor, N.8. 
augltwAtt

If you are suffering from/Indiges
tion or dyspepsia in any forai, try a 
bottle of Gault's Digestive Syrup. This 
wonderful remedy Is a compound of 
herbs, hark and roots and contains no 
Injurious minerals whatever. We have 
many testimonials of its value, and 
know of many persons who have had 
Instant relief after a few doses. Price 
E6c. / I

The furnace stands in the cellar, directly under one register, and pours 
heat up through the house—warms to the furthermost corner—heats the 
whole house like a stove heats one room—keeps the same temperature every
where.

It saves one third to one-half of your fuel. The price of fuel next win
ter will have no terrors for owners of Enterprise Ail-Cast-Iron Pipeless Fur
naces. This splendid furnace bums any kind of fuel and takes less of it to 
do its work than any other furnace that is made.

Remember we are practical Tinsmiths, and have a thorough knowledge 
of how to install this furnace right in your home. We can recommend the size 
and pattern to suit yours best

to pay later to life. It le human na
ture to be prodigal with health. The 
boy always has it to the back of his 
head that dissipation may hurt the 
other fellow bet it wont hurt him. 
Bet when he realtes that breaking 
train lag-rales means being dropped 
from the sqnad or taking a place dé 
the bench as a substitute, the penalty 
Is very rani and very Immediate aad 
one that he can understand.

The seeoud requirement le that he 
must learn to think under fire. Suc
cess to meet games depends to a large

PersonalRing 1346 for Nealy’s
Kindling Wood.—Jnisi.imo

'e are sorry to hear of the serious \ 
ms of a popular and well known 
eo to the person of W. J. Laurie, 

for the past tour months has
i stricken with pleero pneumonie, 
grave fears are entertained for

July28,g,tu,tf

SPQILT
George C. Snow, the well known 

et maker on Colonial Street, ap- 
anled by hie wife and two sons 
itato J. H. and Gordon—ere 
ig St John’s by the Digby this 

The family will reside In Bos- 
i the future. Mr. end Mm. Snow 
been life-long members ol St 
se*s Parish.

LIKELYThe Initial Cost is Low. 
le Cost ol Upkeep is Low

PjfcOM NONTREAI 
TG SELFAST-GLAS60» 

Aug. 26 Sept. 20...................*
Any. 30 Sept 27............

test * quick thinking.
Third, he must eultlvate the right 

norms! attitude toward the game— 
the spirit ot fair play and give and

Fourth, he

TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sept Id .. «» «. .• ..
Aug. 24 Sept .....................
Aug. 81 Sept 28................
Sept 7 Oct 5............M°'
TO CHERBOURG, SOFTS 

HAMBURG.
Sept 1* .. .. ..Empress ol 
Aug. 25 Sept. 22.. Empress ol 
Sept 1 Sept. 29 Empress ol I
TO CHERBOURG, SOFT® 

AHTWEBP.
Sept U Get .................. y
Aug. *» Sept ................... •*

•From Quebec- 
Apply to Local Agents or 

Burpee, Diet. Pans. Agent * 
Bt Jdhn. N.B. J

Captain Snow did 
sendee to the war and has since 
* efficient officer in the Church 
Brigade. The good wishes ot 

many friends will go with them. 
. Bex Field, * former employee 
peers. Bowring Bros., this city, 
passenger returning by the as. 
i, from New York, on a vacation. 
. A. Streeter, late ol Marshall 
, Dry Goods, has accepted a 
Ion with Jes. Baird, Ltd. "AIT 
hustler, and no doubt will make 
In his new position.
W. J. Hogan, Dentist, who has 
on an attentive business trip 
north, returned by s.e. Be* 

igan’s home- 
Teeterday he 
ether Harry's 
l alter arrival 

over the bay to attend 
Which takes place this

It can be installed in one. day, and two days, in most cases would be the 
longest. ' , ;

We GUARANTEE you positive satisfaction, and the manufacturers 
stand behind us.

Call at our store, or ’phone for an appointment, but at àny cost investi
gate thig wonderful new up-to-date device for chasing the chills out of your 
home next winter, and at such moderate cost, too.

have the determin
ation to de and the will to give ser
vice. This is the thing that puts the 
vital spark to. him. He might possess 
the first three qualities te the highest 
Possible degree, but he would be like 
a fine watch that had never been 
wound up unless he were inspired by 
a desire to make npu ot them.

In ooetompletiug competitive ath
letics, one should study causes mere
than résulté. It is the causes ol vie-

per%lot*itfon la
NOW IS THE T] athletics w< while. It detesting a.

rival were all that counted, we might
es well have college championships
Settled by i; one

From Cape R**wonld beat the other to that kind ot 
contest and the Institution whose re
presentatives won most often would 
have a right to style lteelf champion.

Is » sad-one.
■d ot his

gape rack
Wind northwest.Water St. The lceberfweather fine.

Bar. lfi.721 ThervM.
—————

■ ■■■■■■■■

see/aster*»

gare

CANADIAN j*

^MiwmssiSBeaen*

Flooistaid
tiling 1 Lit ij


